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T
hisisataleoftwodistinctevents:
One staged by the common citi-
zen,theotherbyourVVIPs.The
‘Not inMyName’protestswere
held in several cities by a few
thousandpeopletoshowsolidar-

itywithvictimsofhateviolence.Therewere
noelaboraterituals,nofullpagenewspaper
ads, no glitzy stage, no lal batti cars and no
‘don’t you knowwho I am’ attendees. Yes,
there was the odd ‘celebrity’ — a Shabana
Azmihere,aGirishKarnadthere—but the
majoritywereanonymous,well-intentioned
Indians:From18-year-oldcollegestudentsto
an80-year-old retiredgovernment typist.
ThemidnightsessionofParliamentto‘cel-

ebrate’ the launchof theCentralGoodsand
ServicesTaxAct(GST)waspopulatedbythe
powereliteofthiscountry,eachoneliningup
withtypicalVVIPsplendour.Thepompand
pageantryoftheIndianStatewasonfulldis-
play and Parliament had been lit up like a
bridalhouseonaweddingday.Thescentof
powerwaftedacrosstheCentralHallofPar-
liament,theorderofseatingareflectionofan
individual’s statuswithin the charmedcir-
cle. With portraits of the founding fathers
casting their benevolent gaze over the pro-
ceedings, this was pitched as a ‘historic’
event, a second ‘freedom at midnight’

moment.Therewasnothing‘historic’orcho-
reographedaboutthe ‘NotinmyName’pro-
tests.AsimpleFacebookpostbyjustonecon-
cernedcitizenhadgoneviral, sparkingoffa
spontaneousreactionofoutrageatthekilling
ofanother facelessyoungIndianbecauseof
his religious identity.
Therewerenolengthyobituaries toJun-

aid:Mostof thosepresentdidn’t evenknow
the deceased. Yes, there was some soulful
music and rousing poetry but nothing that
appeared remotely stage-managed. A few
people wore black bands and some others
carriedbanners,buttherewasmostlyanair
ofquiet angerandcontemplation.
By contrast, the Parliament sessionwas

likealuminoussoundandlightshow,domi-
natedbythespeechesofourleaderswithcon-
stant table-thumping and cheering when-
ever the netas spoke of how theGSTwould
transformthe livesof thepoor.The leaders
praisedeachothercuttingacrosspartylines,
aritualisticexerciseinfeel-goodself-promo-
tion by a tightly-knit club. This was a rare
moment of national political consensus,
spoiledonlybytheratherchurlishdecision
ofafewOppositionpartiesliketheCongress
tostayawayfromthe‘festivities’.Theevent
wascarried ‘live’acrosseveryTVstationin
thecountry,eachanchorcompetingwiththe

TheSikkim standoff is a
war ofwords, not awar
Despite the ratcheting up of tensions by the Chinese
ambassador to India, New Delhi should be patient

testedbytheBhutanesegovernmentonJune
20.TheBhutanesealsocounteredthatBeijing
wasviolatingthe1988and1998understanding
onstatusquo.Chinahasalsobeenselectiveby
citing the 1890 treatywhile terming the 1914
McMohanLineas“unequal”. Suchselective
argumentsareboundtoweakenChineseposi-
tions intheshort term.
Second, invoking the special relations

between India and Bhutan, Indian troops
stopped theChinese frombuildinga road in
thecontestedterritoriesofBhutanandChina.
ForIndia,thebuildingofaChineseroadwith
militaryback-upinChumbivalleyhassecu-
rityconsequencesforthevulnerableSiliguri
Corridor. SuchbrazenactionsbyChinaare
matched by the Indian resolve to protect its
interests.Still,itisonlyexpectedthatthecur-
rent stand-off then will fizzle out with stiff
Indianresistance.TherhetoricontheChinese
side has taken a turn towards escalation.
Theirforeignministryspokesperson’scom-
mentsonJuly3suggested Indian troopsare
“trespassing”intoChina’s territory!”
China’s recent statements on Singapore,

VietnamandJapanfollowedasimilarpattern
ofpsychologicalwarandcoercivediplomacy.
Inthisbackdrop,Indianeedstobraceformore
suchrhetoricbuttoobservepatienceandper-
severance.NotonlydoesIndianeedtofurther
strengthenitstieswithSouthAsiancountries
but also respond strategically, in the larger
regionofAsiaatthediplomatic,economicand
militarylevels.

SrikanthKondapalli is professor inChineseStudies,
Jawaharlal NehruUniversity
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n A protest in Ahmedabad, May 3, 2013. The latest standoff in Sikkim reflects China’s desire
to break the ageold bonhomie between Bhutan and India AFP
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BORDERTROUBLE

HARSH MANDER

democracywall

probablywouldbedeadrightnow.”
Less than a month later, on June 24,

againonatrain,againaMuslimteenager,
becamethetargetofhateassaults,thistime
in India. The boy Junaid Khan, with his
brothersHashimandShaqir,wasreturn-
ingtohisvillageinHaryanabyalocaltrain,
afterhisEidshopping inthewalledcityof
Delhi. The boys found seats to sit, and
began to playLudo on their phone.At the
stationOkhla,a largecrowdgot it.Junaid
got up and gave his seat to an oldman. A
group of men demanded that the other
brothersalsovacatetheirseats.Whenthey
held on, the men abused them racially,
asked themtogo toPakistan,and taunted
themforbeingcircumcised.Theypulledoff
their skullcaps, tugged their beards, and
thrashedthem.Theydidnotletthemgetoff
at their station. Instead, as the train sped
ahead, they took out knives, and stabbed
the three brothers, and threw them off at
thenext station.
It is remarkable that both these hate

attacks at two ends of the planet, in the
world’stwolargestdemocracies, insimilar
ways targetedMuslim teenagers, bymen
frenziedbymajoritarianprejudice.Inboth,
traincompartmentsweresitesofviolence,
and inbothkniveswereused tokill.
Sadlythesimilarityendsthere. InPort-

land,whiteco-passengersheroicallycame
to the rescue of the children, and paid for
thiswith their lives. In India, not onepas-
senger helped the boys, and even the old
manwhoJunaidgavehisseat joinedother
passengers in furthergoading thekillers.
In the station, no railway staff or shop-
keeper came to help the boys even as the
youngestonebled todeath.
Americanpeopleweremovedbytheher-

oismofthethreemen,andraiseddonations
of1.2milliondollars.ButFletcher,thelone
survivor, said that the country should
really bemostworried not about himbut
thetwogirlswhoenduredthehateattack.
“It is theywho need counselling and sup-
porttobeabletofacelifewithcourage,”he
reminded his countrymen and women.
Whenhewascalledtoaprogrammetohon-
ourhim,hesaid,don’tmakeusheroesjust
for trying to saveourchildren.
Inbothourcountries, feverishpoliticsof

hatredare fightingourcapacities for love
andcourage. Inbothwecannot lethatred
win.
HarshMander is author, Looking Away: Inequality,

Prejudice and Indifference in New India
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Don’t allow the politics
of hatred to devour us
There were many similarities but as many differences
between the two attacks on trains in the US and India

W
ithin the span of one
month, in two commuter
trains in twoopposite cor-
ners of the planet, men
actedouttheirhateagainst

youngteenagedchildren.Inbothcompart-
ments, knives flashed, blood flowed, and
peopledied,onlybecauseofthefuryofprej-
udice. Yet both stories are as different as
light is fromdarkness.
OneMay 26, in Portland in theUS, two

youngteenagedfriendsweretravellingby
train.Onewasblack,theothervisiblyMus-
lim as shewore a hijab. Suddenly awhite
maninhis thirtiesraciallyharanguedthe
twogirls.Heshoutedtheydidnotbelongto
thecountry,didnotpaytaxes,andshould
goback toSaudiArabia.
Three men separately approached the

enraged man, forming a protective ring
betweenhimand the terrified girls. “You
guys can’t disrespect these young ladies
likethat,”theysaidtohim.Astheyargued,
the man got even more infuriated and
threatenedthem.Justasthegirlsweretry-
ing to get off the train, theman suddenly
attacked their protectorswith aknife.He
slit the throats of twoof themen, and sav-
agely sliced into the thighof the third.
Onemortallywoundedman,23-year-old

TaliesinNamkai-Mece fell on the floor of
thecompartment.Afewpassengerstriedto
stem his bleeding. “I am going to die,” he
said.Astheypickedhimup,his lastwords
were,“TelleveryoneonthetrainthatIlove
them.”Thesecondmanwhosethroatwas
slitwas53-year-oldRickBest, anair force
veteran, too died on the platform. It was
only the thirdyoungman,apoet, 21-year-
oldMicahFletcher,whosurvived.
There was an outpouring of grief and

gratitudefortheseheroes.Oneof thegirls
saidtoKPTV,“Theydidn’tevenknowme.
They lost their life because ofme andmy
friend and thewaywe looked and I just to
saythankyoutothemandtheirfamilyand
Iappreciatethembecausewithoutthemwe

WHENTHE LONESURVIVOR
OF THEPORTLANDATTACK,
MICAH FLETCHER,WASCALLED
TOAPROGRAMMETOHONOUR
HIM, HE SAID: ‘DON’TMAKEUS
HEROES JUST FORTRYING TO
SAVEOURCHILDREN’
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R
elations with Israel always pit a government’s
interests against its instincts. There is a strong,
instinctive sympathy among the public and
amongmany leaders for the cause of Palestinian
statehood.But there is an equally strong accept-

ance that Israel is a country that has
become indispensable to India’s secu-
rity and technological interests.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s decision to break both the
tabooagainst State visits to Israel and end thehyphenationof
Israel and Palestinemakes it official that India’s realpolitik
interests outweigh its idealistic concerns. The trajectory of
New Delhi-Tel Aviv ties was such that the prime minister’s
decision seemed quite natural tomost Indians.
MrModi’sStatevisit to Israelhasonlyunderlinedwhathas

alreadybeen evident how important this small country is for
India’s future. Israel already is crucial in providing the secu-
rity edge that Indianeeds to face off itsmultiple enemies.Rus-
siamayprovide the same fighters to India andChina, but the
electronic extras that Israel puts into the Indianaircraft con-
tribute to India’s aerial superiorityagainst itsnorthernneigh-
bour. Israel is probably the closest external ally India has in
the area of cybersecurity.And, as the predominance of space
in the agreements thatMrModi signed indicates, space is the
nexthardware frontier inbilateral relations.Yet, asMrModi
indicated anumber of times, Israel’s greatest contribution to
India’s future may be in the most mundane of areas: Water.
Israel is a superpowerwhen it comes towater recycling, con-
servation anddesalination.Howexactly Indiawill be able to
harness Israel’s knowhow in this field is still unclear.
Among the religious Right, whether Hindu or Muslim,

there is a tendency to see the India-Israel relationship through
the prismof domestic sectarian politics. Israel is not amodel
for anyone when it comes to communal relations. But given
what Israel cananddoes contribute in thewayof solutions to
India’s many problems, NewDelhi is right to no longer hold
the bilateral relationship hostage to idealistic concerns.

Realpolitik
takesover

India-Israel tiesarenolonger
hostageto idealisticconcerns

§

T
herumblingswithin thealliance inBihararegetting
louder. But is a temblor inevitable? It’s hard to tell.
For it’s risky tobeclairvoyantabout complexallian-
ces.Theymostlycollapsewhensocialpactsonwhich

theyrestwitheraway.Onthe faceof it, amajorchunkofBihar
chiefministerNitishKumar’s supportbase isn’thostile tohis
alliance with Lalu Prasad’s RJD and the Congress. The cam-
paign for disbanding it is led by themiddle andupper classes,
besidesvocal sectionsof thecivil society thatkeepharpingon
theRJDchief’s tainted image.PragmatismdemandsthatNitish
Kumarkeepshis optionsopen for the 2019polls.But forhim it
will beaquantumleap towalkoutof therulingalliancewhose
termends in 2020, a year after thenext general elections.
What’s currently ondisplay is brinkmanshipbetween two

different temperaments:LaluPrasad isanoverbearingextro-
vert;NitishKumar isamanof fewwords.Besidesoppositeper-
sonalities, they differ on the alliance’s approach to the BJP-
ruledCentre.TheCMis toomatured tobegoingall gunsboom-
ingagainst theBJPregime.HeneedsNewDelhi’sassistance to
deliveronhispromises in thestate.That realismcompounded
afterhe imposedprohibition inBihar,whichpunchedabighole
in the state’s earnings.
It isn’t surprising thenthat theJD(U) leader iseven-handed

inhisapproachtowards theCentreandhisallies in theOpposi-
tion.Hedidcomeacrossasstandingwith theBJPondemoneti-
sation,GSTandRamnathKovind’s candidature for thepresi-
dency, but his standwas well-argued and did not impinge on
ideology. The coalition’s future could be safe if the Congress,
playsanhonestbroker. ItmustgiveNitishKumar therespect
he deserves. There isn’t a leader in theOpposition campwith
his credentials to speak on corruption — or on the growing
agrarian crisis as formerunionminister for agriculture.

InBihar, theCongress
mustbeanhonestbroker
Thecoalitionwillsurviveifthepartygives
CMNitishKumartherespecthedeserves

ourtake

comment

SantRajinder Singh

Life in today’s world is stressful. People
are anxious about their health, finances,
relationships,safety,andwork.Howdoyou
deal with this anxietywithout it harming
yourselforyourlovedones?Meditationcan
help calm the body andmind. The state of
relaxationthatthebodyexperienceswhile
meditatingfurtherdoesgoodtoone’sbody.
So,youcanexpectimprovedsleeppatterns,
lower blood pressure, enhanced immune
anddigestivesystems,andareducedsensa-

tionofpain.
During the day, our mind is filled with

thoughts and problems surrounding us.
Whenwesit formeditation,thoseproblems
start to bother us less andwedevelop sus-
tained concentration. That, coupled with
reduced stress and tension, renewed
energy,andimprovedrelationships,makes
usmoreefficientandproductive,andbetter
equipped todealwith life’s challenges.
When we are in a state of physical and

mental calmness, we have more control
overourreactionstowardslife’sstressors.

Wecanmakebetterdecisions.Wecanreact
more calmly toothers, alleviating the ten-
sion inourrelationships.
Andonceweconnect toaplaceofhappi-

ness andpeacewithinus,we experience a
reduction in our anxiety. When we enjoy
thatstateofcalm,wethenwanttoreturnto
it,andwerealisethatwecantapintoitany-
timewewant.

Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers
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HAVE YOU TRIED
MEDITATION TO CALM
THE BODY AND MIND?

innervoice

C
hina’sAmbassadortoIndiaLuoZhao-
hui expressed his belligerent stance
that there can be “no compromise”
andthatthe“ballisinIndia’scourt”in

resolvingthenearlythree-week-oldstandoff
at the Sikkim-Tibet- Bhutanborders. In the
lightoftheG20summitmeetingatHamburg
thisweekandwherePrimeMinisterNaren-
draModiandXiJinpingareexpectedtomeet,
hiscommentsappeartobepartofadiplomatic
hard-ballbeingplayedbyChina.
SinceChineseeffortstoconstructaroadin

theBhutanese-claimedareaclosertoSikkim
began,thesituationissnowballingintoawar
ofwords, if not awar in reality. Yet, despite
ratchetingupbytheChineseside,wecanonly
expectsomeflashes inthepan.
First,whileaBritishIndian-QingDynasty

ConventionofMarch1890 outlines aborder
treaty between Sikkim and Tibet along the
watershedprinciple,nodemarcationofterri-
tories wasmadesubsequently.Theareasof
thecurrentstand-offinSikkim-Bhutanareas
wereneverformalised.Astheareaisatthetri-
junctionofthreecountries,Indianconsentis
necessaryfor finalisingabordertreaty.
TheChineseargument that IndianArmy

had “intruded” into its territory was con-

SRIKANTH
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other to emboss the occasionwith superla-
tives. The ‘Not inMyName’ protests were
carriedonafewEnglishnewschannels,but
themorewatchedregionalandHindichan-
nelschosetogiveitamiss,probablybecause
they didn’t see anyTRPs in a small, urban-
centricgathering.TheRight-wingcommen-
tary on social media spoke of how such
eventsweremonopolised by the usual sus-
pects:Secularliberalswhoraisedtheirvoice

only because a Muslim had been killed.
“Where were you when RSS workers are
killed inKerala orKashmiri Pandits in the
Valley,” was a common refrain, the ‘what-
aboutery’ accusations designed to push an
ominous ‘them’versus ‘us’ polarisation.
It isalmostasif thegenuineangerofaciti-

zeninthefaceofviolentbigotryissomehow
illegitimatebutthemajestyoftheStatemust
notbesubjecttoinconvenienttruths.Which
iswhy, ifgivenachoice, Iwouldhaverather
attendedasimplecitizens’protestinthetrue
spiritofdemocraticdissentthananostenta-
tiousParliament jamboree.
Post-script: While citizens raise their

voice against lynchings and the State
applaudsitselfovertheGST,hereisanother
realitytoponderover:InJune,over25farm-
ers inBJP-ruledMadhyaPradeshandCon-
gress-ruled Karnataka committed suicide.
Whenwill theurbancitizenryprotestforthe
farmer or Parliament hold amidnight ses-
sion todebate theagrariancrisis?
Rajdeep Sardesai is a senior journalist and an author
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Many TV channels gave it a miss because they
didn’t see any TRPs in an urbancentric gathering

Howapublic protest divided India

n There was nothing really ‘historic’ or
choreographed about the ‘Not in my Name’
protests RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO

WHENWILL THEURBAN
CITIZENRYPROTEST FOR THE
FARMERORPARLIAMENTHOLDA
MIDNIGHTSESSION TOADDRESS
THE FARMCRISIS THAT IS
SPREADINGACROSS THENATION?
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